
The Ijtema formally started with breakfast and registration at
9:45am, with the opening session starting at 10:30am. The
session began with Tilawat and translation from Akash Malik
Sahib. Then Mulana Usman Sahib led the pledge, after which
Walid Ahmad Sahib recited Nazm and translation. Special
guest, Usman Shehzad Sahib, led the opening address on the
Ijtema topic ‘’Muhammed SAW the perfect preacher’’ and  the
importance of the theme, ending with silent prayer. Our
academic competitions were initiated with a quick introduction
from Akash Sahib who kicked off the session with the
following competitions: Tilawat, Nazam, Speech, Azan,
Extempore speech. Simultaneously, Atfal ran their sports
session which the they thoroughly enjoyed.
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The afternoon session began after
namaz and dars, which focused on
the theme and purpose of the
Ijtema. After lunch, the session
consisted of sports competitions
which involved team basketball,
table tennis and a friendly match of
cricket. Simultaneously Atfal ran
their Academic session. The ijtema
day finished with the concluding
session. May Allah enable us to
have more successful gatherings
and events in the future. Ameen.

We had a panel consisting of respected
Jamaat Office Bearers and Missionaries.
There were refreshments consisting of chai
and cakes. Faith inspiring stories and
important topics such as Tabligh were
covered with Khaddims having the
opportunity to ask questions and engage in
conversations. 

CHIT CHAT AND CHAI
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Worcester Park Qiadat have begun weekly
Prayers For Peace congregational salat. It takes
place  every Wednesday for Isha Namaz at the
Worcester Park Salat Centre. All Khuddam are
stongly encouraged to attend. 

PRAYERS FOR PEACE 
Worcester Park Salat Centre 

DUTIES 
Worcester Park Qiadat has
continued to engage in Jamat duties
as well as community service.
Notably, numerous Khuddam and
Atfal helped with the clean up of the
Worcester Park Salat Centre after
its refurbishment. May Allah the
Almighty bless their efforts. 


